Abstract: Groundwater aquifer in the HSB (Halabja and Saidsadiq Basin) is considered being one of the most important aquifers in terms of water supplying in Kurdistan Region, NE of Iraq. The growing of economics, irrigation and agricultural activities inside the basin makes it of the main essentials to the region. Therefore, pollution of groundwater is of specific worry as groundwater resources are the principal source of water for drinking, agriculture, irrigation and industrial activities. Thus, the best and practical arrangement is to keep the pollution of groundwater through. The current study aims at the evaluation of the vulnerability of groundwater aquifers of the study area. Two models were applied, to be specific VLDA and COP to develop maps of groundwater vulnerability for contamination. The VLDA model classified the area into four classes of vulnerability with each covered area: low (2%), moderate (44%), high (53%) and very high (1%). While four vulnerability classes were accomplished dependent on COP model including very low, low, moderate and high vulnerability classes with coverage areas of 1%, 37%, 2% and 60% respectively. To confirm the suitability of each map for assessment of groundwater vulnerability in the area, it required to be validated of the theoretical sympathetic of current hydrogeological conditions. In this study, groundwater age evaluated utilizing tritium isotopes investigation and applied it to validate the vulnerability results. Based on this validation, the outcome exhibits that the vulnerability classes acquired utilizing VLDA model are more predictable contrasted with the COP model.
Introduction
HSB (Halabja and Saidsadiq Basin) is considered to be one of the most important basins in Kurdistan Region, NE of Iraq, in terms of groundwater aquifers. The concentration of economic, agricultural and social activities within the basin makes it of prime significance to the region. Exhaustive agricultural activities are extensive and located close to groundwater wells, which pose imminent threats to these resources. Moreover, the authoritative structure of Halabja has been changed from a district to governorate in March 2014; this will improve the start of more economic improvement and progression. In perspective of these progressions, there is an expansion of the quantities of human making a beeline for live in this basin and its surrounding areas. This is forcing a developing interest in water which has set significant weights on water resources. Therefore, groundwater contamination is of particular concern as groundwater resources are the principal source of water for drinking, agriculture, irrigation and industrial activities.
Groundwater vulnerability is evaluating the ability of pollutant to transport from the earth surface to reach a productive aquifer. The vulnerability studies Ali [3] assim and Goff assim and Goff
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Methodology
Two different models have been applied with the aid of GIS technique in order to map groundwater vulnerability in the study area. The first applied model is VLDA, predominantly it reflects lithology of vadose zone (V), pattern of land use (L), groundwater depth (D), and aquifer characteristics (A) [9] . In addition, reliable weight can be assigned to each of the four indexes depending on its impact on groundwater vulnerability.
The vulnerability comprehensive assessment index (DI) is the sum of the above-mentioned weighted four indexes, as computed conferring to the following formula:
where, DI is the comprehensive assessment index, Wij is the weight of the j th comprehensive assessment index of the i th sub-system, Rij is the value of the j th assessment index of the i th subsystem; 4 is the quantity of indexes. The lower the DI signifier to the lower vulnerability of the groundwater system and the superior the stability will be. To assess the groundwater vulnerability, the new corresponding weights in HSB were proposed using sensitivity analysis method [6] . Based on the result of sensitivity analysis, the proposed weights used for VLDA model measured as 8.2, 4.8, 5.2 and 4.8, and after normalization, the weight is 0.357, 0.209, 0.226 and 0.209, respectively [10] .
The second applied model is COP; its contraction comes from the three initials of parameters namely flow Concentration (C), Overly layers (O) and Precipitation (P) [11] . The hypothetical basis of this strategy, as indicated by the European Approach [12, 13] , it is to evaluate the ordinary protection for groundwater (O variable) controlled by the properties of overly soils and the unsaturated zone, and also to measure how this assurance can be adjusted by diffuse, infiltration (C factor) and the climatic conditions (P Factor -precipitation). The COP-index map was computed from Eq. (2) [11] :
COP Index Map= C*O*P (2) [14] 
Result and Conclusions
Subsequent to the weighted scores were achieved for all parameters in each model, the GIS technique was used to combine all layers. The vulnerability result based on VLDA model, illustrates that a total of four ranges of vulnerability indexes had been distinguished ranging from low on very high, with vulnerability indexes (2.133-4, >4-6, >6-8 and > 8) as shown in Fig. 4 . The areas of low and very high vulnerability zones occupy 2% and 1% of the whole study area respectively. The high vulnerability classes covered most of the mountains area that surrounding the area of study and the central part of HSB. This vulnerability zone covered an area of 53% of whole area. Furthermore, medium vulnerability zones covered an area of 44% of all studied area and positioned southeast and northwest. Both high and moderate classes that occupied most of the studied basins refer to the exhaustive human activities, good water yield property and lithological composition of existed aquifers.
Four categories of vulnerability ranging from very low to high are achieved according to the COP model (Fig. 5 ). High vulnerability areas covering an area of 60% of the entire HSB, geologically include the fissure zone and minor carbonate karstic rocks. While the low vulnerability class comes in second place and occupies 37% of the entire region, this region is predominantly characterized by alluvial sediments. The area with moderate and very low vulnerable groups covers only 2% and 1% of the total area, respectively. There is no definite classification for age estimation based on tritium results. While, Mckenzie et al. [16] , classified the age of groundwater samples by classifying water as being modern and pre-bomb. Tritium values of more than (0.3) TU are considered as modern water (i.e. recharge after 1965) and values smaller than or equal to (0.3) TU to considered to be pre-bomb spikes to recharge (i.e. recharge before 1965). While [13] classified groundwater age as follows:
Validati
 <0.8 TU assigns sub-modern water (prior to 1950s);  0.8 to 5 TU assigns a mix of sub-modern and modern water.
 >5 to 15 TU assigns modern water (<5 to 10 years);  >15 to 30 TU assigns some bomb tritium;  >30 TU assigns recharge generate in the 1960s to 1970s.
Referring to both classifications, the tritium value, Table 2 designates that the groundwater in the HSB is modern or a mix of sub-modern and modern water. The tritium data present approaching as to the mean residence time of "old" versus "new" groundwater in the HSB. The essential hypothesis for using groundwater age to set up vulnerability is that groundwater with a fairly rapid vertical transport rate has a younger age. Since most contaminants exist near the earth's surface, younger groundwater is, therefore, more vulnerable.
The results of tritium analysis exposed that groundwater in the (CKFA, TKA and JKA) aquifers is younger than in both (AIA and CFA), furthermore, groundwater in the (AIA) aquifer is younger than (CFA) as tritium value of AIA is higher than in CFA (Fig. 4) . Based on this classification, groundwater vulnerability was assessed by comparing to the tritium ( 3 H) value and groundwater age. This approach scrutinizes the comparison with a spatial pattern of variability of these maps along with a common cross-section A-B (Fig. 6) , to observe the linear relationship between vulnerability index value and groundwater tritium value. The results show a better match between the patterns of the tritium value of groundwater and vulnerability index value achieved from VLDA method compared to the COP model ( Figs. 7 and 8 ). Therefore based on this verification, it can be concluded that the VLDA vulnerability model reflects the real vulnerability situation in the HSB.
Conclusion
Two different models specifically COP and VLDA have been applied to assess the possible groundwater vulnerability to pollution for the HSB. the VLDA indexes ranged from 2.133-9.16, and the value of the COP indexes ranged from 0.79-6.2. The elevated index value of the VLDA models refers to the higher class of vulnerability, whilst the value of the lesser index value of the COP model refers to the higher rate of vulnerability. COP model comprises (very low to high), while VLDA model embraces (low to very high) vulnerability classes. The remarkable disparity has been achieved from both applied models, therefore the outcome desirable to be validated. A ground-water age was applied to assess the vulnerability of groundwater to contamination. Areas of recent recharge are vulnerable to contamination from surface recharges. Rain water sample had a tritium value of 4.8 TU and a mean value of groundwater samples was 4.28 TU for CKFA, TKA, and JKA aquifers and 2.28 and 3.03 TU for CFA and AIA aquifers respectively. This approach examines the relationship between the spatial distribution of variability index value and groundwater age. The results show a better match between the patterns of the tritium value of groundwater and the vulnerability index values achieved from VLADA model rather than COP model, because R 2 value achieved from this relation by applying VLDA model is about 0.75 while for COP model is about 0.45, the closer of the value of R-squared on the graph to 1.0, confirm the better the fit of the regression line. This validation confirmed that the VLDA vulnerability model reflects the real vulnerability situation in the HSB compared to the COP model.
